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We give some^brief extracts rj|om an 
article on the Grande Chartreuse, by the 
Dean of Gloucester in"The English Illus-
trated Magaaine." After an Interesting 
introduction, he unites: 

I t was a dreary, melancholy evening 
whiteI first caught sight of the pointed 
rmfi t&37 curious towers of the great 
monastery-. I t had been raining heavily 
for several hours. The monastery, with 
i t s vast extent of high -walls, with its 
quaint, blue roofs and manpowers rising 
up behind the walls in strange, fantastic 
confusfon, with its gloomy background 
of dark pine woods, resembled a fortress. 
I knocked at the north gate, the chief 

•entrance to the Grande Chartreuse. A 
white^robed lay brother opened it, and 
welcomed me with some kindly words. 
Through the great silent porch we passed 
into & wide inner court. Not a flower, 
not a plant relieved the gray melancholy 
monotony. Two little fountains, with 
their monotonous drip, drip, alone broke 

^ e awful stillness. From the broad 
courtyard we passed into a wide, chilly 
corridor, apparently of endless length, 
then into a hall wth a welcome wood 

. . l i re . , . . . . . . :_ , „__.. 
I had a letter of 'introduction to the 

General of the Order, who always resides 
a t the Grande Chartreuse. He sent me 
a courteous message that he would -re
ceive me early on the following morning, 

™«^fc«fc^tWme*Gw.li 
ceive every hospitality and' attention 
whiih. the laws of the Order permitted. 

An immense wood fire was lit in the 
guests' refectory, and a little cell lead
ing out of the refectory hall was allotted 
t o m e . 

The furniture of my cell consisted of 
nay narrow bed with its thick woolen 
coverlets, a chair, and a prie dieu. Its 

_ only ornament was a rough wooden cru
cifix over the prie-dieu. A little window 
looking into a long and desolate court
yard in which the snow lay thick (it was 
early in April) lighted my chamber. 
"Nothing could be kinder than my 

hosts. They brought me everything they 
Ohjflj^gtt^tta-jmmpilitMft dried flgs, apd 

J withered apples, and a curious tasteless 
fish—I think with more bones than any 
ordinary fish possesses—and soup which 
was a t all events warm though it had no 
taste. The delight of the lay brothei 

.when he spread these tempting viand* 
before me. was curious. 

"You see," he said, "we do not expect 
our honored guests to fast." 

There was wine, a rough, harsh Bur 
. gundy, and some admirable green Char 
treuse, very aromatic, and of extraordi
nary strength.. But the hearty kindness 
and the warmth of the welcome made up 
for any lacking in the quality of the 
-vfandsv - - - - - -
___After the repast I told the lay brothei 
1 wished tobeI" preseritat the night serv-' 
ice, and then retired to my cell. I t wa» 
very cold arid damp in my little nasrow 
slepping chamber, in spite of the grea! 
wood fire which burned cheerily in the 

^-^—neighboring refectory, so I wrapped my 
leTTup in W T n g r - a n t 1 sfept-SSaUy-iox: 

.^.^two^orJdiEee hours. 
About a quarter of an hour "before-the 

. night service they fetched me, and 
placed me iu the strangers' little gallery 
over-looking the chapel. The chapel is a 
long, narrow building, very plain and 

" unaddrned" The rood screen divides 1% 
into two portions. The fathers occupy 
stalls in the eastern division, the lay 
brothers st»»'* in-the western, 

The time passed qaickly'-i&s -I "listened 
to the solemn, monotonous chant, varied 
with reading. At last the lay brothei 
begged me to go back to my cell. H> 
Said 1 was not accustomed to the cold, 
damp air of the chapel, and if I stayed 
longer it would.be dangerous. 

With real reluctance I went back with 
him, and'whenTstdod again before the re 

- feetoiy fire I felt how thoroughly chines' 
V l was with my night's orisons, However, 

I soon -slept, and awoke early in the-
—morning none the .worse. 

Cue of the strangest things in thfr 
solemn night service^ is the monotony 
the sameness M the chant. The Carthu 
sian liturgy, with (little change, date* 
from the eleventh century. The curioup 
monotony of the singing has been th« 
subject of much inquiry. Their ancien' 
statutes notice it, and suggest the fol 

Z^ l6^wtag*T«p^oglBf*o¥ -^? •:--..-=- ,_^-=~^~„ .^.t 
_ '~ SS&HTK t ia t the^ lite-work «£ a true monk to 

made an vl wet-pine rtcther tnao staginsr, lei 

.—.for-those emotional feelings which » • pro-
-- «attibek;Ba:"«*«e%"&aaiowe&tag tnusJe;: ?mi . 
J " this eoai in front of u&, let us eliminate fronr 

- ha"** '*iendpney to produce these emotioaa 
f«e«ng»a which are frivolous— peruana ever 

- wtedhg, . . . . . Our..mti*ic must .consist of 
^_aa # i « t ^ * t once *hnpl* anti ftttl oT devotion. 

-Many or the strangers who Attend theii 

'**% 

»4AU mottotbiiy, on ih f Contrary, the* 
flndxlt produces a singular feeling oi 
deep calm and intense seriousness. 

By far the most interesting part of the 
monastery is th$ cloister and-its imme
diate surroundings, I t is of immense 
length, nothing of tfca kind in t r ance 
can be epnmtwed to it. «*N extent?'a con
siderable portion of it iaof real beauty, 
and dates from the fourUeacfr and fif-

-teenth centuries. The cells of the thirty-
six monks or fathers, open directly intfc-
these cloisters. Each ceil is now SIM,, 
and I iwas informed there were many 
waiting for a vacant cell. Each cell or 
house is complete in itself, and stands 
alone, a little plot of garden separating 
it from its neighbor. Each cell door* 
following the old practice of the solitar
ies of the Thebaid, is marked with a let
ter of the alphabet, and also with an in
scription selected usually from the 
Bible, the Imitation, or well-known 
father. 

The rxxou's, chooses this device the day 
of his pronouncing his last solemn vows. 
The device may be said to sum up and to 

'close his earthly caraer."" 
By eash door there is a small sliding 

shutter in which is placed the daily 
a l l o w a n ^ o f ^ ^ a n d a a j ^ i n g exge tihey' 

may have special need of. Should they 
requii* aught, they place a written mem-
jrandom specifying their want, In the 
opening by the shutter, and i t is a t once 
supplied to them. 

No brother-monk, no friend in the 
sloist ered community ever passes through 

jhe ^ose^bjrred, doorbf_the^Oha»treuse _. 
!ath*-r's house. The monk comes 
ihro.igh i t to certain of" the daily servi
ces, and once in the week to the public 
walk (Bpatiatnentttm), but when once, 

S'SfAt'SWirtwc 

4*tvi#esfind no fault-with this sameness 

3SO< 

lutely aTone. ~\~. 
I was permitted to inspeot one of the 

father's houses, fie was temporarily 
absent from his little home; I believe he 
was administering the last rites to a dy
ing brother. I passed the door; within 
on the ground floor is a little gallery or 
exercise hall, where the solitary paces up 
and down during the long months of 
winter and of snow^ when his own patch_ 
bf garden ground is inaccessible. The 
garden, which he cultivates himself, is 
very small and cramped; in some cases 
it is- exquisitely neat, in others com
paratively neglected; it is really the Char
treuse Father's sole recreation. 

Anothej|room qp the_gi^andJ&QM.[M. 

singing, praying, reaarog,. in ytoa'a noij 
"•jittctuarr, t» the deep hushsuid mmttifl 
shadows of night, a time when the worhsl 
forgets God, or too of ten sins against Him 

The monks get back to their cells soon 
after 1 o'clock or 2 o'clock a. wt.} accord-
i n g to the service, festal or otherwises. 
Prime is rung at 6 a, m., and the night 
of.n^yeja,aiidrapo»aiao-vw. 

-' ^ ^ # e | u U i r ; h > a m a T e s ^ ^ 
on Sundays and fe s t a days. ^ 
THer ARE Wlt-LINQ TO WORK 

Witt* from Seven *« Kta» 
J v!fy,t ^«fk^_li*yMi^W ,»»dL' 

•1* , She &•*• Xdttle Time 
•Pl«)jiwejpe--* îe. Story «d 0«e«. 

Vatker. Ar» Stephen S»YI the Indians 
Not Glv«n ri»i«i O|jportmit ty. 

fa ther Sieph^en, the bead of t h e Bureau 
of Indian Catholi^ Jiissious in WasbittK* 
tonj returaed; from- ^ a e Btdgesaoon after 
the trouble there had been sefetled. J} 
an tntervi*w^ he corroborate^ "n*ostv th«fe 
has already been said regarding tbe 
management of Indian affairs by €3ov-
ernment agents. ^ 

Hebeari emphatic testimony to t̂ fr-
good behavior of t he Indians ^whenever 
they are treated properly. His experience 
with them establishes beyond contradic
tion the fact that the Indian will work 
it he has the incentive, opportunities and 
facilities for work which all men need 
and demand. He cites his experience at 
Coeur d'Alene, where the Flathead In
dians have developed a splendid system 
of farms, under as excellent cultivation 
as any white man could show; also at 
Standing B^ock, where he once, acted as 
agent, the Indians evinced the greatest 
desire and most admirable) aptitude for 
farming. Uut under the p^eseat system 
of management the Indian is told t o go 
to work without the means and imple
ments for working successfully. 

The offer of farms in. severalty is 
ifteT the service or the silent Sunday fhighly comnteaded by Father Stephen, 

but what can the Indian, do with lands 
unless be~h»s trhe-tools towork-with".landr 
unless the lauds are fenced? At Pine 
Ridge, for instance, he says, there are 
5,000 Indians, more or less, capable of 
working on farms, and most of them 
willing to do so, but only forty plowa 
are there to be distributed among them 
all. Then, even if they had a sufficient 
number of ploughs and other implements 
they .would yftft ho-w-ithou-t^eedt, and 'If 
they had both ploughs and seed in abun
dance and started crops in good condition, 
of what avail is i t t o tbem 
so long .as their lauds are unfencod? 

While the Indians are gone away to 
J get rations at the agency, th i r ty or forty 

miles off, the cattlemen and other white 

AH AGTE1SS» 
WW-^-MTIM*1**" mr*m 

&¥ 

$H£ HAS T O ; f ^ K H ^ g R TWAH 
-MOST P6QP»t.i - " ^ ^ -•" '" ,"' 

•im*Sk 
*^^*^*w _ _^jKy*. 

"Seems to m e it must be lots of fun t o 
be a n actreea. I should so like to be one. 
You har* nach nj<$e timee traveling 
aroumd, and tlien you see so much, of t he 
•world." I t v?as a feweef ptJft m i of ta -
gmmof^t vitiu large 'hi&vra ey«i whao 
made this remark. Her vis-a-vis, whose 
nam«is well known tiq':tb©"tbefillipai 

, worM, looked a t heftr a moment much a s 
a foad parent listetiB to the sometimes 
stertaing chaiter ht a child »n^ f^pMei, 
half sally, ul^m *m* mmk I S M r i i , 
Biyclear," t . 

Tken, after Closing her, exquisitely 
curredi lips over a succulent Blue Point, 
she pushed her plat3 from her and addeict; 
"Br& don't t ry to learn th« t ruth &x fijfe 
ity of fowt belief .."bjr e?per4eTiqe; ' !Puli 
faHeonfideuoe) in me , little oue^ when I 
tell j o u that ihis time yon a re very 
wroag. There ia very s l i ttle fun i n the 
life of au actresa--~-np^e tha t she Might 
not bave i n ncaaae ot^ier voea^on—and m 
for seeing th6 world, by which yoti 
doub»tless mean taking iu the sights of 
the different cities in -which she plays, 
welk listen to jae a r iao iaea t r j - . v ; 

SEHKABSENG. 
"A. week ago Sunday night in New 

York, after rehearsing tot three hours in\ 
the aJfternoon a play whieh we had beenv 
prodraejag nightly sinee the teoginningof •, 
HSB seasea, 'w© took the ^rafn; for Bblto|it. 

" I s this th a way I slmy* work? Ym. 
too, w I expect to ha re to- woric to 
as I remain on tbe iftige, an^ a§ 

mo«it all whom yon sea before t h e foot
lights with ' ant l ing faces toA who, ypa 
think, intuit have such lota of f an and 
see so mnch of the world, hare t o vorlc 
Now, do yon like to be an actreemT The 

death b l her ideal We, looked mourn
fully into the face of t h e actress, then 

* Tl-m 

% 

t 

Wi4^*pa?r,^J 

H h e matrimonial state c^nfaiamtyli 
said to have been eitia^agavntly lauded 

bMnipf; yfaor eatolaiiiii ., . 
^dSSk he > « a r ^ ^ i f l ^ 

•«&mp& l don^ k n o t f ^ h y I^aenlo: het 
he' mm did ma a*# liai!n%!l5-«-^t!fli 
fearEt>hnd. 4

 t * 

uses to chop his wood in. The wood Is 
abundantly supplied to each monk in 
large, rough logs. This he prepares for 
his fire as he pleases. 

Up a rough flight of stairs, or rather 
of steps, the real dwelling-place is 
reached—the "home" where the Char
treuse Father spends so many lonely 
hours. I t is divided generally into two 
chambers. The one is little more than 
an ante-room, with usually a very small 
study-room cut off from it. The second 
chamber contains a sort of cupboard 
which holds the comfortless-looking bed, 
with tlje-reugh- blanket-rugs which form 

raidersThvade their possessions-and de 
stroy or carry away all that *liey pos
sess. A number of such casos have como 
under the notice of Father Stepfcun. He 
would have a radically'different system 
inaugurated at once. 

The Indians must be civilixod and 
saved through -work, education and re
ligion, just as other races are civilized 
and saved. la order to work the Indians 
must have the means for working. In 
order that they may be educated, school) 
must be established among tfaom. Ir 
Father Stephen's opinion the Govern 

"breakfast xoliearsed at the Globe theat re 
till half-past 1. Then we touched and 
took the 8 o'clock train for Worcester, 
where we arrived jns t in time to get t o 
the feheatre and dress for the play. I t 
over, we repacked and took a train the 
next morning a t 0:30 for Albany, -where5 

we arrived at 8 o'clock i n the afternoon. 
-We-rehearsed -ttiHForeloch, got supper 

and rushed back t o the theatre to dreea; 
My cne domes a few moments after t he 
curtain goes tip, and that night, owing 
t o a delay in getting my trunk, I waa 
late i n getting dressed and kept the stage 
-waiting not quite fifteen seconds, for 
whiola I wa3 fined | 5 . ' We rehearsed two 

the bedding of this aiiBlBTffi3BiBr»_J$y_bjBC^ 
the bedside is a little chair and prie dieu 
and~crucifix" where "so many of the 
Church's Offices are said by the lonely 
monk—for it is only three of the ser-' 
vices that he says in the great chapel of 
the monastery. His silent room is really 
his chapel. The recess of the window is 

fectoryr-and—4s par t ly fl^ted-^-^^rfce^D^-comj^slsienr.-.- ~z—-
little table. The great refectory is only 

"used-by-tbe monks—on.. Sundays-jandVon 
certain festival days. The study is a 
small room taken from the ante-cham
ber. Again, in this little* corner of his 
quiet home the "furniture ' is of the scan

t ies t , simplest description—a table, a 
rough desk, and a few shelves against 
the wall filled with the books for daily 
use and the volumes borrowed from the 
noble library of the housa. * 

Into these secluded cells within nc 
servant is permitted to enter, the fathers 
do all tha t is to be done themselves—-la 
solitude dans la solitude—as one of the 
Chartreuse fathers has called the little 
quiet hou.se—in which no voice is eve: 
heard, .save his own, into which entei 
not friend or foe.* Many a world-wearj 
man, once owning* & high and distin
guished name, many a great scholar 
statesman or soldier, has here passed the 
evening—not a few the' mid-day too—o' 
their once stormy, eventful lives, prayer, 
thought, Study, meditation, filling up 
'the rapidly passing hours. :. 

Tu. iiihi curarum requies, ttt nocte v»l air* 
Lumen, et in solid tu mi hi turbt loots. 

-ytbuL iv, Eleg. xiii. 
Francis de Sales found these ,line* 

'painted round such a cell as I have de 
...scribed, 
'. The Carthnsian '•hours" -are generally 
' as follows': 

meat schools are not at all satisfactory, SsSO *fe m, for Buffalo, after—almost 

teachers and ^s^pBrroteadentSf seleete'l 
py tHe"iurfle~pdB?IcaFnwtho5s that oh' 
tain in the choice of the agents nudothet 
Government employees, and, besides, tho 
s'choolhouses are made a part uixd parcel 
of the*Tfoverhment FoKTHcaETiShs, and 
represent to the Indians the idea ot 

ristan rings the bell for compline. 
•* —fUre and tfaree^uarters hoofs J afte» 
compline the great night service begins 
ms^jaT^&^rp."m J" *""" —-*—f— 

This service, the longest and inosj re
markable in their daily routine, lastt 
never less than two hours, often on 
festal days three hours and over. Th* 
fathers say this is their happiest time. 

He does not approve of the p»olicy ol 
. bringing-thflJEadiariS east ior , their .edu-
cation, only to make a few favored ones 
ashamed of their origin and neighbors, 
and unfit them to live afterwa.rd vrith 
their own people, while creatirig envy 
among the macs of less favored Indiam 
who have not thus been singled out foi 
special education. They should be man 
aged just as sensible men managra pooph 
everywhere. Given the same coadltic*ns, 
there would be just as much violence 
and lawlessness in New York city or 
Washington as among the-Sionae. 

The fourth centenary of Christopher 
Columbus is about to be celebrated at 
Buenos Ayres by the erection of a atatne 
to the great, discoverer., To the promo
ters of this project the Holy Father has 
addressed a brief of warm encourage 
ment. ^Columbus," says His Holiness, 
4*has done such great things, h i s geni us 
Sad constancy have been the source of Sp 
much benefit a41 over the world, thatfev? 
men can be c o m p a r t to humi Bii|, if 
his memory is iu great honor witls us, it 
is specially because, in undertaking diffi
cult voyages,, in supporting great 
fatigues, and encountering immense 
dangers, he had for his aim to open the 

pagaters of the Gospel." The fogm CO>TI-
cludes with his blessing tison the pro-

he*exp£eii^ 
akin of his hearty sympathy. 

liiours the nei tT morning, and the after-
noon was spent listening to the manager 
read a new play and give his direotiohs 
as to liow he wanted the different char
acters interpreted. 

"Ttiat night after the play we took 
the 1585 a. m. train-for. Rochester, where 
w e arrived in t ime for breakfast. Then 
w e rehearsed t h e new play t i l l noon, and 
i n the afternoon w e rehearsed the old. 
one. The hotel we stopped a t was a poor 
one, and the meals were worse. My 
dressing room a t "the theatre was so cold 
tha t I got a sore throat. We.toolc the 

. ~^~rrMmkmM'Witty FlislHiia.i 
Saerh t ( t a enlprlfc vhom j$bafc ju^t 

arr*8ted>**This leaver?- unpleasant duty 
tO;lmeVl*8Sare-yon;- -—*_ ' -'•'•* 

^Well , make it pleafttmt^or "both of W 
by letting m e go."—Ihpoch, 

• :jmwAjB oii HAND 

--/--. ;v_x> ,-;.* ^e^^t^ »*»"̂ fĉ «gff y** ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ i o a ^ p f ^ W ' g w 

/ Telephone,a^5 1>, 

THE-^aARMES^SAFBS 

f m l 
.. Y,a$eir.troB.*ielteeaii'' ia*- wm%c •:. 

and. cemeteries C %*cla4~A^teftada -
given to repairihgrialea a,ndt3Bfelock*.~ . 
W. F . SULLIVAN^ A ^ ; ^ 0 l l p m n | » l , 

Remodeled l a s t year . Kofurm'shed 

-entirely With ^ e w a i i d ^ e l e g g ^ ^ l t t r l ! ^ 

tu re . F i t t ed wi th ajl imbdtelh jin-

provements including Btecferti liijgflitii, 

Steam Heat , OallJKells^ Elfev<aj*>r, e t c . 

F r e e ^Bus to all dary^raiBS, 
* - ' 

Telephone 56t. •" "' 

freezing t o death a t the hotel, and in 
order not to inaxjhe^wen.tenor «/£ our 
way tlhere was n o fire in the car. 

"W^e all coonted, however, on being 
able t o get some rest a t our hotel in 
Buffalo. Bnt immediately we had break-
fnBt w^ were,ordered to report at. the 
theatre for rehearsal. We rehearsed till 

.: rfco'eiQck^ uaud-J^wi 'e^o1S^ ' : ee^ack^8 : : 

t o rehearse an a c t of the old play. . I lay 

fifteen months from this writ* 
ihg, -says"the "Western Watchman," of 
St* Louis, Mo., the Sisters of the, "Visit**-

Itioa Convent will vacate their present 
ideation at No, J81$ Cass ttvenue, 
St. Louis and move Into one of the finest 
convent buildings in the country, iy 

dLojwtfor a moment after dinner and did 
not i 'aWafee '^B^per 1 ^^© 
missed th» rehearsal, and of course I 
was fined $5." 

^_^ ON THE ROAD. _ ^ 
HThCe n e ^ ^ d a y Being l&TSirday the 

manager was good enough to leave ns to 
ourselves iri the morning. But, my love, 
you may be sure that if any one spent 
the time taking in t he sights of the city 
i t was in his dreams, for no one got up 
ti l l dinner time, and after dinner we had 
aJl to go to the theatre for the matinee. 
AJtef the evening performance, which 
was eut a t every possible point, we 
packed as quickly a s possible to catch 
tfae Chicago train a t llr30. I had an 
upper berth over some old man who 
Buorect so I couldn't sleep, and when we 
reached Chicago Sunday afternoon a t 5 
o'clock I was worn (jut. But I managed 
tosnotoh an h©ni%^eerrwt :tteriR3telT 
tfcten I had to fash t o the theatre, for in 
'Chicago, you Ichow,, we ft&y "Strnday 
nights- iTo, w e don't play in many 
other cities on Stinday," only in New Or
leans and St. Liouis, but in the after
noon we must always have a long re
hearsal, which i s abont as hard. 

"Wedl; because the'pjay went a little 
- 4 > a ^ y ' l n t k & W * w o p a i s r ' ^ S l l f m%W 
<amdit was n o wonder, eonsiderhig tha t 
most all of ta.3 were nearly dead for want 

"«f sleejj) w©"had; tcr relbgafsTIt" twf2e"on* 

0* B 

BeadingJor l l n i f c 
W e have made aiFattgenaonte witti 

the proprietors of ])«&AHtts'a MmiK-
i j ^ g e ^ ^ a ^ M l e ^ * ^ M o l E 0 ^ e l 9 ^ i ® 

and the Magazine will be fomlshed 
for ^2.50 a year For botfa, ii» advance . 

- -Aa-exchaDge says of fehe4fa^agi&es 
"I>ONAHOE*S MAGAzt^m co»tin«ies to 

,«.,.. i , . 

beomeofthe marvels of Araerlcata jour
nalism for the richness of its contents and 
the cheapness of its price, It hm la every 
Issue a hundred pages of origimal itaid se
lect articles, yet it costs only tisvo dollar* 
a year j and not satisfied with i t s profusion 
of reading matter, it-occa8lonal3y sosbeH-
fshes its pages with timely ilhu&trations. 
The veteran editor/ 'Patrick Douahoe. 
founder of the "Boston B l o t / gives the 
assurance that his periodical i s huafcing 
a steady advance, and became of its pro
gress, all his friendK rejoiee with, hdrn i n 
nis jo-jr." 

Address 

'jOn<ie m f^m^^^W^tl^^. 
la. the afternoon. Tuesday we'r< 
t h e ne^f'piece twice, arid on Wednesday 
mornimg we rehearsed it again. I n the 
afternoon we ha4 a matinee., Tb& jQaoin-
in0 we had to rehearse, and we had an--
ether naafcinee this afternoon—and when 
•we hayjs finished our supper, little one, I 
mnst hnrry hacbuto-ttt 

T cpmaf 
3?7^.E. Main fet.-
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